
Next Generation 
Will Be Thinner 

Fast Life Telling; Buxom 
Lassies and Masterful 

Swains Passe. 
Cleveland, March 14.—The buxom 

lassie of two decades ago and the 
masterful swain who demonstrated 
his ability to lift an oxcart or awing 
a sledge hammer—either with equal 
grace—are to he no more. 

This fast life is telling, and this 
and another generation are bound to 
bring into general familiarity the 
sylphlike female and the beanpole 
male, if the prediction of Dr. Harry 
R. Rockwood, Cleveland health com- 
mission, turns out true. 

Venus de Milo and Adonis, long 
famed in everyday legend as the 
ideally mated couple, are “too fat," 
in the frank opinion of the health ex- 
pert. The ideal couple of tomorrow 
will show a decided proclivity toward 
the swiftly developing "beanpole" 
models, he says. 

"We are growing mote nervous, 
but if our worries don't increase too 
much, we ll be the better for Jumping 
out of autos' paths, galloping after 
the 5:15 car and doing 'the daily doz- 
en' at 6, 7 or S a. m." 

Sports Help. 
Fashion, diet and exercise are 

three other reasons for the develop- 
ment of the new race of Americans. 
The growing popularity of sports and 
the prevalent evidences of prohibition 
also are referred to by the doctor as 

factors controlling the destiny of the 
new figure. Men are reducing around 
the belt-line, and women are leaning 
toward angular forms through exer- 

cising, while the "corporation," for- 
merly the badge and pride of the good 
beer drinker, is vanishing, due to pro- 
hibition. Dr. Rockwood comments. 

Because the thin person's heart has 
less work to do, the outlook for the 
new Americans is one to indicate 
health, and because the foods of pres- 
ent popularity bring muscle, and not 
fat, strength will be a new asset, Dr. 
Rockwood says. 

"It's easy to keep thin. Thirty per 
cent of us Inherit tendencies either 
toward thinness or obseity at birth. 
The 01 her 70 per cent owe their 
weight to food and exercise. 

The next generation will be thinner. 
The one after that still less fat. By 
1950 our American beauty will be 
able to hide behind a telephone pole 
—if there are any telephone poles. 

CHINA MISSION 
MEN SPEAK HERE 

Rev. Howard Taylor and Rev. 
Isaac Page of the China Inland mis- 
sion will speak In Omaha, starting 
tomorrow as follows: 

Sunday morning. First United 
Presbyterian church: Sunday evening, 
Mr. Taylor at Lowe Avenue church, 
and Mr. Page at Central United Pres- 

byterian church. 
Monday at 10, University of Omaha. 

Tuesday evening. North Side Chris- 
tian. 

Wednesday, 9:45, Presbyterian 
Theological chapel. 

Wednesday evening, Mr. Taylor at 
Third Presbyterian, and Mr. Page at 
Hillside Congregational. 

ALL-DAY HOLINESS 
MEETING PLANNED 

The all day holiness meeting will be 
held at the Oak Street M. E. church, 
Sunday. Rev. William O. Nease of 
Olivett, 111., will preach In the after- 
noon and Chaplin T. C. Webster at 

night. The Christian Missionary alli- 
ance chorus will have charge of the 

music nt night. To those remaining 
over from one service to the other, 
meals will be served free. 

Gideon Founder Here. 
John H. Nicholson, founder of the 

National Gideon organization tor 
work among traveling men, will ad- 
dress a union gathering of men's 
( lasses at the Calvary Baptist church. 
Sunday morning at 9:45, and will later 
address the morning congregation of 
the same church. 

‘’Dapper Dan” Collins Held. 
New York. March 14.—"Dapper 

Don" Collins, ex-convlct and confi- 
dence man. again la in the tolls of the 
law. He le under arrest here to 
await proceedings for extradition to 

Atlantic City. N. J., where he le want- 
ed for rum-running. 

Dr. Miller’s Topics. 
Sunday morning at the First Chile 

tiun church. Rev. George A. Miller 
will speak on "Raccoon John Smith."*■ 
Tn the evening he will speak on 

'Jesue nnd the Traitor." 

Boys Build Clubhouse 
Backyard 
.——. 

A group'of buy* In the Hronx. New 

York, wanted a. rlubhouae all of their 

own, but had no apace In any ol 

their yard* to build one. 8n they con- 

structed thl* unique ••birdhouse'’ high 
In the branches of a tree. It ha* an- 

other advantage, In that It I* easy to 

defend against Indian*, pirate* and 

Nebraska Furnishes Seed Corn for East 1 

Four floors dt the building at Tenth 
and Douglas streets that was former- 

ly used as factory of the M. E. Smith 

company, are flll«sd to capacity with 
two-bushel sacks of shelled corn 

brought into Omaha from Sarpy and 

Dougins counties. 
The corn, purchased from the farm- 

ers by the Northwestern Seed com- 

pany, Sixth and Pacific streets, has 

been placed In the building for grad- 
ing. A grader is used on each of the 
four floors where large sacks\are 
piled high, to sort the kernels of corn 

for shipment. Carloads of the Ne- 

braska corn, which Is considered of 

the best grade, will be sent to farm 
ers In the east who have contracted 
to' purchaso It for seed co n. Twenty 
men nre now employed l.y the local 

seed company to handle and grade 
the corn for shipment. The corn la 
valued at more than 5100,000, said I». 
S. Whitmore, purchasing agent. 

Truman Stevens and John lfosa are 

partners In the seed company. S. M. 

Giffln, sales manager: Mr. Whitmore, 
and George Seymour. warehouse- 
foreman. are In charge at the store- 

house for the corn. 

Omaha Machine Cuts Rubber Bands From Tire Tubes 

This electric machine, the only one 

of its kind in Omaha, turns out 300 

pounds of rubber bands a day. B. O. 

Nichols, representative for the Eclipse 
wrapping hand In Nebraska and in 

Woodbury county, Iowa, la standing 
next to the machine which Is In opci 
atlo'n. Nichols, with hls son, Carlisle, 
conducts the business In a shop at 

Pis home at 3319 North Fifty fourth 
st eet. , 

The hundreds of pounds of rubber 
bands which Nichols turns out of hls 

machine dully are cut from Inner 
! tubes of automobile tires which have 
I never been used for other purposes. 
'The tubes bought by Nichols are le 
1 adjustments or tubes defective for the 

j n/<e. These rubber tubes are fed Into 

11he machine between two rollers and* 

jthen cut by the electrically operated 
knife. 

Cut In Five Mixes. 

The hands can be cut Into five 
'sixes. They sre sold by Nichols and 

hls agents id banks, grocery stores 
and other firms that use bands for 

wrapping. 
A grocer was shown the usa of two 

rubbar band# of good width by Nlrh 

ol'a son, to usa on hls sacks of pots 
toes Instead of tha many feet of 

twin#. More than 300 stores In 

Omaha are using the ybands cut by 
the machlna 

Nichols came to Omaha on Decern 
her 15 to start his rubber t>and busi- 
ness In Nebraska He first'anw the 

possibilities of the sale of such bands 
In a market In California. Upon In- 

quiry Nichols found tliut the ma- 

chines to cut rubber bands from 
inner tubes of automobile tires were 

distributed In principal cities of the 
United States. 

Invented by Ohio Men. 
O. B. Martin of Canton, O.. In 

vent ad the method of tut tin* rubber 
hands from these tubes and Is now 

maker of the cutting machines and 
head of tha Eclipse Kubber band 
company. 

A shop will probably be opened for 
the Omaha branch, Nichols said. If 
the Increase of business since Decem- 
ber continues. Nichols was a former 
grain merchant In Woodlmry county, 
la. In late years he has made Ills 
horns In California. 

SEED CORN DATA 
FREE FOR ASKING 

Kurmera throughout the atnte will 
iim oliIn to itei'lire pamphlets Monday 
telling of th« proper way* to teat 

seed corn by writing to W. H. Hro 
kow, head of the agriculture and eco 

nomlc eectlon of the agricultural col 
Inge at Lincoln. 

Thle Informal Inn wai received by 
.1. M. Gtllan, eecretary of th* agilcul 
tural committee of the Omaha I'ham 
lier of Commerce, In a letter from 
Itrokaw. 

Burge** File* Petition. 
Petition of Ward Bill-gene to releaac 

him from all debt* probable agalnai 
Uls estate under the bankruptcy laws 

was filed Friday In federal court, lie 
nan adjudged bankrupt February 10. 

Ton Pneumonia Death*. 
Pneumonia caused 10 of the 4R 

deaths in Omaha In the week ending 
Saturday morning. Untile* under 1 

year who died were five, the city 
health department report show* 
Diphtheria caused one death anil 
tuberculosis one. 

Sixteen ease* of smallpox were re 

ported. 

Pancake Tt*a. 
Til* Ladles' Aid society of the Qrace 

Lutheran church will hold a ptmenka 
tea Wednesday evening nl the church 
parlor*, Twenty sixth street and Pop- 
rletun avenue, from S.30 to 7:80. 

Pastor Urges Use 
of Whipping Posts 

Punishment Rather Than Di- 
vorce Is Remedy for Wife- 

Beating. 
By 4. I.. MKHDOFF 

International Nt«t Service Stuff 
Correspondent. 

Charleston, AV. A’a., March 14.— 

Most people get a divorce in order 

to get married again. 
This statement was made here by 

Rev. J. A\”. Craves, of Clarksburg 
AV. Va., in discussing the widely- 
heralded divorce situation In the 

United States. 

Divorces, he declared, are too eas- 

ily obtained and their large number 

s gradually undermining the nation’s 

home life. 

Asserting that a constitutional 

amendment providing uniform mar 

rlage and divorce laws throughout 
the country shoutd he adopted, Dr. 
Craves declared that divorce laws to- 

day are not for the good of society 
but cater to the whims of Individuals. 

"People are getting married who 
lack the training that Is essential to 

matrimonial success." he said. "Many 
of the married men do not know how 
to earn a decent living and many of 
the married women do not know 
even the fundamentals of cooking a 

meal." 
Dr. Craves advocated a return to 

the old fashioned whipping post to 
nunlsh the men who abuse their 
wives. 

"Instead of punishing the man who 
mistreats Ms wife," he continued, 
“the courts give the woman s divorce 
which frees the man of responsibil 
ity.". 

"Men and women who are not 
mentally, morally or physically fit 
for marriage should not be permitted 
to come to the marriage altar," Dr. 
Graves said. 

JUDGE SCORES 
GIRL’S PARENTS 

Althea Harrington, 15, was ordered 
to live In St. Marys home by Mu- 
nicipal Judge Daniel Sheehan, In 
Council Bluffs, until her parents pro- 
vide a better home. She was brought 
Into Juvenile court as the result of a 

dispute between her grandfather, 
Arthur Harrington, and her parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harrington, the 
grandfather declaring they made her 
work too hard and didn't provide her 
enough clothes. 

The Ed Harrington* operate the 
Tremont hotel and have property 
worth more than $35,000. The girl 
testified Bhe had to wait on table 
sometimes tllj midnight and was pun- 
ished If she took more than 20 min 
utes to get home from school. 

"You are too busy making money," 
the Judge told the parents. 

Plea for 200 Workers—Ben Short, 
manager of the trap employment bu- 
reau In the city hall, states that he 
has received from the state employ- 
ment agent of Montana a request for 
200 men who want work on ranches 
and farms. Mr. Short added that the 
Montana agent offered $50 and $75 per 
month with board furnished. 

Rt. Patrick Dance—A St. Patrick 
day dance will be held by the Western 
Cnlon Employes' association next 

Tuesday evening at the Castle hotel 
ballroom. Helen Howell Munro and 
tlertrude Smith will sing, accompanied 
by Mrs. S. J. Howell. More than 150 
couples are expected to attend. 

Behind Ak-SarBen — Electrical 
Workers union. No. 22, passed a reso- 

lution to "get squarely behind Ak- 
Sar Ben and subscribe to as many 
memberships as possible and ask 
other labor organizations to do the 
same." 

Chicago Bowlers Coming—Two 
howling teams from the Chicago Pas- 
senger club, accompanied by 45 other 
men and women, will arrive In Omaha 
Sunday morning to bowl two teams 
of the Tranmlssourl Passenger club 
at the Athletic club at 10 Sunday. Fob 
lowing this there will be a dinner at 

the club and a drive about the city 
before the visitor* leave In the eve- 

ning for Chicago. 
Dr. T. 4. Dwyw III—Dr. T J. 

Dwyer Is 111 st his home at 528 South 
Thirty seventh street. 

Ontnhan* to England—Drs. J. A. 
Henske. J. H. Vance and H B, De- 
mere are contemplating sailing the 
latter part of May for England, where 
the Interstate Post Clmduate Assent 
bly of America will hold the annua! 

congress In Dondon June 1 to 7. More 
than 75.000 members belong to the 
assembly. 

Christian Science I**cture—Paul 
Stark Seeley, C. S. B.. of Portland. 
Ore., will deliver a free lectors on 

Christian Science In the First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, Twenty fourth 
street and St. Mary avenue, next Tues 
day and Thursday evenings at 8 

Trotzky Rival for 
Power Is Gaining 

A new power la aren to lie rlaltiR In 
rtueelB. lie le M. A. P 7lrnpn, vice 

preeldtnt of the people'e commleeBrle! 
of the aovlet republic, who le now 

revrnled !! the pet eon actually re 

eponalblt for the downfall of Trolaky. 
I 

Prince of Wales Goes Swimming 

■ I 
j 

No one ever saw the prince of Wales when lie took Ilia dally dip aboard 

lie of Hip ships on which he made his junket. At least, that s what hr 

thought, but the prince failed to notice the piling cameraman who snapped 
this undignified picture of the heir to Britain's throne. 

Former Omaha Woman 
Badlv Hurt on Coast 

J 

LECTURER STAYS 
FOR MORE TALKS 

Dr. Stanley L. Krebs, who ad- 
dressed the merchants during Market 
week and the noon luncheon clubs, will 
remain over to give two lectures, open 

to the public without charge, Monday 
and Tuesday. March 15 and 17. 

On Monday evening at 8:15 in the 

palm room of Hotel Fontenelle he 

will speak on "Management.” This 

lecture discusses the work of execu- 

tives and managers, superintendents 
and heads of departments and ana- 

lyzes three baste laws which make It 

an art. 
On Tuesday evening at ? In the 

ram# place he will talK on The Art 

of Selling.” 

Births ami Deaths. 
Births. 

iltrhssl and Hi.nns Brbrk. HIS Sprssue 
*tr*»c' bov and girl 

John and Margaret Weaver. Kaarnay. 

'jama*' and Mir. Boncba. 8*0* North 
Forty-eighth atreet. boy. 

Jule and Laura Merle. 142* California 

*tfOac*/and Emma Srai.-.hauaer. Ill* 
South Eighteenth atreet. «>rl- 

Arthur and Ed:th Farmer, *707 Frank- 
lin atreet. girl. 

James and Oliva Norton. 1*.* Am«* 
av*nu». bo> _ .... 

David and Sadia Greenberg. 2414 
Redtck avenue. boy. 

Waiter and Jennie Sxglewakl. 4-1* 
So%th Fortieth avenue, girl. 

Clarence and Grace Ewthert. .ill 

South Twenty firal atreat. pH. < 

James and Jennt* Peearik. 3130 South 
Thirty-eighth atreet. boy. 

Donald and H miffed Barnhardt. SI15 
South Thlrtv-ftff% atreet. girl. 

Hoy and Clara Margerum. Wiley. Nab. 
* vinctl and Gladys War ran. 4704 South 
Thirty-ninth atreet. boy. 

Deaths. 

Cora Furron. 42, honpItaL 
Robert Butler. 12. 1322 South Thlrty- 

tVHomer^Shrlnar. 54. 2204 South Twenty- 

Mrs* *Jane Rockafello*. 44. 3229 South 
Thtrtv-firat atreet. 

Rrorg.' Bayfield. SJ. 1411 Wirt atreet, 
John V\ athrr-ton. 11 4H2 W iVal-v 
Samuel K. Smith. »7. 2*11 Davenport 

Franklin Woaden. 78. 881* Amea ava- 

"wilMim Lynn, Jr.. • day*. *1* Park 

''yVrditon Swope, 1* doyo. *42* Docatur 

*l|irac* Malr, It. 1401 North Ntnoteen<h 
atreet. 

Bnilding Permits. 
p P. Tellander. 514 South Fifty-fifth, 

stucco dwelling. 17,099. 
Emil H Hakel. 2119 Bancroft, frame 

dwelling. 33.740. __ 

Joseph Price Jone# 4SS2 North Thlrty- 
aeventn. frame dwelling 13 500. 

George t'nimai. 431 North Twentieth, 
brick public garage 112.540. 

Metcalfe Co. 341* North Twenty- 
fouith, brick filling etailon. 12 999. 

Myra ! filar k 3414 Arcadia, hrlck 
veneer dwelling. 14.004. 

Maurice l> Mleklln, 2594 Blnney. 
frame dwelling 13 099. 

Maurice D Mieklln. 2714 Corby frame 
dwelling. 12 090. 

In Divorce Court. 
Frtltlnra 

Emma E. Oaebel againat William 
rruelt v 

Frank K.uihakv against France*, ••imelfy 
Mane Kune* againat Jv>eeyh. crueltj 
Belie Meyer against Carl Mejer, 

crueltj 
Bertha G. Unlnger againat TYIlbiar S 

cruelty. 

Marriage Licenses. 
Winfield Scott M< Mnater*. 31 Omaha, 

and Hll!<»\e» G Okerlund 21. Omaha. 
Carl Olaby. ll. 'Omaha, and Helen 

Christensen 21. omaha. 
William W Wintroub. 25 Omaha. and 

Sara Warahaw 29 Omaha. 

Marriage I.iceitse Applications 
Francesco PIvtIUI 39 Omaha, and 

Julia Maiacrla Omaha 

I Jkt'S. C TUS/att/es 1£& 
-——■ 

I plaiul, Cal., March 13.—Struck hy 
an automobile, Mra. Charles \V. 
Ilayea, f>3, former Omaha dub woman 

and at #^ne time > Nebraska state 

probation officer,'I* in a critical con- 

dition at a hospital here tonight, site 
Is suffering from fractures of hotli 
legs anil possible internal Injuries, ac- 

cording to physicians. 
f- 1 

| South Omaha Brevities 

BREWER AMBULANCE SERVICE. 
PHONE MA. 1234 

Louis Cinck is confined to hit home. 
5312 South Twenty-fourth streot. with 
illness 

Bethlehem Presbyterian church. 5315 
South Twenty-first street J Koukrd. pas- 
tor Services, t:3Q and ?:1U; Sunday 
school. 10.45, young people, « 30. 

Funeral for Joaepb Pllua, Jr. IS. sob 

I of Mr. and Mra. Joseph IMua. formerly 
Inf South Omaha now of Rlencn, -4e wm 

held at the Larkin chapel and St Anthony 
f'athollr church, Saturday morning He 

| died Thursday in Blenco. Burial wis in 
Si Mar> cemetery. 

R to Johnson, 5402 South Twenty- 
1 eightn street, was fined ll for carrying 
I concealed weapons In South Omaha court 
Saturday Complainant against him was 

| Harry Anderson. Their wlvea had a dis- 
pute and the two men took aides pre- 
ceding the weapon display. 

J«<k La a Niter, released from the hos- 
pital Saturday after an attempt et sui- 
cide at lilo O etreet. Thursday «u 

gl\en a hearing In South Omaha police 
| station Saturday. He said he was de- 
japondent after drinking and promised to 
let liquor ah>n^ He wae discharged. 

Bert Bowen. 4134 South Thirty-sixth 
letreet. has ll children and. according 
to his wife. contribute! nothing to thetr 

[support. He was arrested Friday on a 
I hnrgw of disturbing the peace He stat- 
ed in police court that when he went 
to the house after work to get eonte 

f hie clothes a man threw him out. 

1Vh«n the butcher atarv**. th« 
doctor does*. 

AItVKKTI'KMFNT. %I>\ ICKTIfcK.MKNT. 

Gas On Stomach Makes 
People Nervous 

Mrs. Cook Nervous 12 Years Due to Gas 
__ 

* \ 
"For tf yeara I Buffered from gaa on 

'.lie atiitnucQ and waa ntrvoua anti abort 
tf breath Adleiika 11.«* done me more 

a«©U than anythin*; tMigneu) T<eta t ook 
Into*! Inal Ku«immn(. 

There la now offeietl to the public a 
liquid preparation which la not only a, 
uonderfull' effective and v^l’ICK Into* 
llnal e\«. uani but w hi< h aim* weein* to 
uimulatc the gbtnda of the |nt*allnn1 
trait and to « atiae etpulMon of flatu* 
MIAMI. Thl» preparation. known aa \d 
Irrlka !b n valuable .y«ent for the pur 
poae ..f clratuung the bowl* of matter 
which haa been In the ayatem a long 
time nnd which other 1e** effective Tueana 
haw been unable to dtnlodge If la often 
aatnnUhlng the areat amount of matter 
Vdlerlka drawn from the tnteatinal canal] 

even »i«hf after • natural movement 
It acmetlme* hrtoga out m euapected 
MuantHiea of additional man r Many 
Mpiea It hflnga out much thua re 

Having pre*auie In the abdomen \d 
lerlka ta rppeciallv valuable when 
1’fH‘MFT action ta nareaearv or to en 

I'O'iraae the elimination of metabolic pot 
aona through the bowel 

In allaht diaoidera aueh a* nrcgalonal 
conripgtlon or gaa on the iiomich and 

headache (when due to bowel laictloaV 
a single* spoonful of Adlerlke f en pro 
d tiff a surprising and gratify in k rweult* 
In «'• *ea tf obstinate ronsttpe tlori or 
Momurh trouble ‘f Arilerttca does not 

bring relief in *♦ to ** hours the adilce 
of a reputable physician should he sc 
ured 

Reports from Phvatrlans. 
*'I congratulate you en the « d effeot 

from v.Mettkg since t prescribed It 
tPitnedl pr l 1 angle** 

Adlerlka la the heat In my entlra I* 
vear* evperiem*'* (Signed' Pr fl 
Kg sera. 

I prescribed Adlerlka with hghb eat 
ikfactory i«*uli».* tStfnedt Pr A C 
0- (Name given on pe«iue* 

**! > I get along without Adlerlka 
Signed) Pr tV. N Pernhert 
J. K Puckett ta user of Adterike' 

write* "After taking A«Me* ka feel bet 
t#r than for 5# *ar%. lioeni language 
to e\,M*a» the impurities eliminated ft eng 
m* *\ gtem 

Adlerlka la a b'g sury *• tn people wb 
hav# used not* ordinary bowel and atom 
*eh medicines because of Pa RKA1 and 
vjui.k action Sold by leading druggists 
e\ ary* bar*. 

RAZOR BLADE DIET 
IS FATAL TO HOGS 

Btoux City, la., March 14—Safety 
razor blades killed a couple of razor 

backs here. 
Two hog* in the city hog yard sick- 

ened and died after mysterious con- 

vulsion*. An autopsy disclosed three 

old razor blades in the stomach of on* 

animal and two In the other. 
The blades reached the hog yard 

In garhage that the city colleeta. Now 
city authorities have asked house- 
wives to refrain from throwing brok- 
en glass, tins and safety razors into 
garbage cans. 

HARVARD HONORS 
TO OMAHA YOUTH 
Kenneth M. Abbott of Omaha, fresh- 

man at Harvard university, won a 

place on the honor list at Harvard by 
bis grades In the recent semester ex- 

aminations, according to an announoe- 

nient from the college received Friday 
by his father, Ray Abbott, Omaha at- 

torney. 
His standing will give him greater 

freedom in the selection of his studies 
for the next semester. He Is a mem- 

ber of the Harvard Mandolin club. 

Funeral for Little Girl. 
Funeral services for Helen Pollrels, 

S, w'ho died Thursday night, wer* 

held Saturday morning at S:30 from 
the home, 2733 South Ninth street, to 
St. Joseph church. The little girl Is 
survived by her mother, Mrs. Anna 
Pollreis, five sisters and three broth 
ers. Burial was in St. Mary Magda 
lene cemetery. 

VTDET' KIDNEY 
rKLL test 
To any man or woman suffering with 
pains in the back—loss of vitality- 
frequent getting up at night and 
other painful Kidney trouble symp- 
toms we offer a free test of youf 
Urine. Made by a Specialist. Merely 
send name for a container. Remem- 

* 

ber—this test iB absolutely Free and 
there is no obligation whatever at- 
tached. The Analysis Institute, 
1200 Victor Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. 

A D VKBTISKMKNI. 

STOMACH 
TROUBLES VANISH 

# 4.* .1 .. 

Does Your Stomach Distress You? 
Is it Weak tnd Sore. Tender and Painful; 
do you suffer from Acute nr Chronic In- 
direction. Dyspepsia, Catarrh of the Stom- 
ach, Belching. Heartburn, Sour Stomach, 

| Headache. Nervousness, Constipation or 

| any form of Stomach. Liver. Kidney or 

Bowel Trouble? Would you like to get 
rid of these so you could eat all you want, 
what you want, when you want to? 

A Dollar's Worth Free! 
Send 10c to cover cost of packing and 
mailing and we will send you by return 
mail a full dollar's worth of our improved 
Peptopsd Treatment free and prepaid. No 
matter how severe or chronic your case is 
—no matter how many treatments you 
have tried without relief. SEND FOR 
THIS FREE PEPTOPAD TODAY. 
Dr. G. C. Young Ce., Dept. 64, Jackses, 
Mkh. 

LEGAL NOTICES^ 
SECOND SECTION NEBRASKA STATE 

CAPITOL. LINCOLN. NEBRASKA. 
Notice ;s hereby given, that *ea<*d rftjt 

will lie rn-e.v#nl by the Nebraska State 
Capitol Commission for the construction 
of the sc ond Section of the Nebraska 
State Capitol Building. 

The w *rk is to be performed under au- 

thority of the Legislature of the State 
of Nebraska (Chapter 177. Laws of Ne- 
braska for ill*!. Drawings (architectural 
and mechanical). t9#:ether with separate 
specifications for each trade. Instructions 
to Rlddera and Forma of Contract. Bond 
and Proposal for the proposed wprk are 
on file in th« office of the Nebraska 
State Capitol Commission. Capitol Build- 
ing. Lincoln. Nebraska, and in th« of- 
fice of the Architects. Bertram Groa- 
venor Goodhue Associates. No. 2 West 
47th Street. New York City, New York. 
Drawings. Specifications. Instructions to. 
Bidders and Forms of Prcjx>slal. Con- 
tract and Bond will be furnished te 

prospective bidder* by the Commies:or. or 
Architects upon receipt of an applica- 
tion in writing accompanied by a check 
Made payable to the Bertram Groav*i»cr 
Goodhue Associates. In the sum of cub* 
Hundred Dollars t$100.00) for a eorap»«ts 
set of all drawings and specification*. 
Separate seta of drawings and the necea- 

feif) Bp* fns trill be furnished on 
receipts of checks for the fe.lowing 
sums; 

Architectural Ret. Forty Dollar* 
Structural Steel. Fifteen Dollars {ItSY. 
Heating and Ventilating. Fifteen Dol- 

lar* <$i&). 
Plumbing Fifteen Dollar* t$l$). 
Electric. Fifteen Dollar* ($1$). 
Foundation Ten Dollar* t$10). 
All drawing* must be returned to the 

Capitol Commission In Lincoln. Nebras- 
ka. or to the Architects In New York bjf 
May 1$. 192$. 

Deposits made on drawings will be re- 
turned to ail unsuccessful bidder* after 
the opening of bids, provided the draw* 
ings and epccif icntior s have been feed 
w th the bid or prior thereto. 

Deposits will be forfeited where so 
bid has t-een filed by person, persons or 
firm obtaining plans and where bid- 
ders desire more than on# copy of any 
set. su< h add tional op es *hal be ya'g 
at above r' ea. but no refund of de- 
pos’ta wii I be made on such add.tional 
copie* 

Bidders are invited to Die bfde on any 
number or all of the following trade* 

01. Foundations. 
1 Mason NN ork. Concrete Arche* and 

Fireproofing. Cement and Granolithic 
floors. Roof Rlnhs. Timbrel Tile Vaulting 
and Acoustic Tile and Rough Carpenter 
Work. 

2 Cut Rtnne for Reccnd Beetle*. 
5 Structural Steel 
4 T tght and Ornamental I roe and 

Bron sc 
b Marble R'.ate and T le. 
0 Roofing and Sheet Metal TTorR. 
7 Metal Furring. Lathing and riaster- 

ing 
*. Interior Wood Finish 
* Kalamehs Work and Metai C ertd 

Doers 
1* Meta! Windows and Olat' 
)V Fainting 
It. Plumbing v 
IS Heat ;nc and VetHilatlng 
14 Fleet ?' 

1$ Al1 Trades 
Ml bids must be on fo*m provided ard 

ntlist be accompanied «s a lev 
«ert‘fied check certified to bv * 
In Nebraska drawn to tv# c»der of the 
Nebraska Slate I'v. to! V or •• oior, *. 
che» k to be fa -um of not ies* than 
10 I'er cent of the amount of the bdL 
"I l.e*e checks will be returned to the • 
unsuccessful bidde s upon tb* award 
a contract or reject-on o? !s kirb b 
bi ! must be placed n s -«»*;*■ d env* *t e *• 

addressed to Govern.-r Ad.-.nt \LMIUtv. f rhaitman Nebraska state canto! v o u- 
4 

ni — n. t'aptto* Build t, ! sno.vlr. N\. 
breaks and %mi\ th.** bids which A** 
received on or before 12 b clock r.ioii + 

tc'ewnM Standard T ’■»*' At " 2* ll?i, a 
w T be considered end s' t- !s w .! be 
opened in the presence of b< Me,* im- 
mediately after the time for bidding be* 
C lowed. 

The Commtae'on -eeervee the rigkt U 
peieot any or all b «% 

Ail otb*r instruction* fond tion* and 
dels '* ere stated »n the 5pe Deat ons. 
!r»trurtlona o R drrs a-*t For tv » of 
4 Vn tract Rend and Proposal ebon* 
mentioned w a 
WMliBKA RTAT* CAPITOL COM MIR- 

SIGN* 
By GOVERNOR ADAM M Ml”..! UN. 

v'ha'tmae. 
By R. L OOOt ran 

M H U H A 11 feeereteep 


